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entered as Beconu-clati- matter Headquarters for
Christmas Goods

Nov. 6, 1909, at Kuscbnrg, Ore., un-

der act of march 3, 1871.

riulisrriitlcui Itaf'8 Dully
Per year, by mail 13.00
Per month, delivered 60

y

Per year $2.00
Six months 100

WKONKSKAY, Dltt'KMIIKIt 13 ll The latest goods to be carried in a first-cla- ss

jewelry store to be found in Roseburg. Call and see

them. The time is short. Prices always right.

Fully ceventy-flv- o per cent of the
wheat raised In Kuntein Oregon and
WaahlnKtim has punned from the pro-

ducer to the witrelumtio men, millers,
exporters and speculators. The price
on wheat Is now higher than ever be-
fore known In the northwest. Klmir
has advanced accordingly, but It is
a noticeable Tact that wheat did not
KO to such an extreme price until af-

ter the crop had passed from the
hands of the fanner. Oi her advances
may be looked for, and ho old
eame of speculators gambling In

wheat that they never saw will

Hud: Say, Annie, give me another cup of Coffee."

Annie: "No Iiud, your mother doesn't want you to drink
more than one cup."

Hud: "Hut, Annie, mother is now using Folgcr's Golden Gate,
and it's so good I am sure another cup wouldn't do any harm."

Jeweler and
OpticianVV. E. CLING ENPEELPhone

2143
doubtless be reenacted In early part
of 1910. These conditions are also
trim In the Middle West, but in the 7uroat Mlsslsslniil Valley a move Is

Golden Gate is the purest and best Coffee we know of.
We sell it absolutely on merit.

Alton S. Frey
County Clerk Lenox received word

this morning that the city of Yoncalla
had levied an 8 mill tax. Kour mills
of this amount is for road purposes
and the remabiing four mills for city
purposes.

RABIES PREVALENT BUILDER
C. D. MiVYiNTiVRDIN CALIFORNIA r

on foot to prevent (crullers and spec-
ulators (inin KuiublliiK in the nation's
food supply.

The fanner la coming In for Ills

Innings theso days, but ho has wait-

ed u long li mo for political recogni-
tion. Sot only Is the fanner largely
responsible for the direct legisla-
tion law, which he believes brings
belter government through better
olficluls, bemuse these olllcera come
dlret from the people, but now comes
the appointment of a Country Mfc
Commission, whoso business It will
be to look after the Interests of the
farmer and orchardist. The Com-

mission nppoluled by (iovomor llen-Ki- n

for this stale consists of C. K.

Whistler, of Med ford; lOdwnrd Mays,
Klannug-in- ; li. II. Shepard, editor of

D.UI.V WHATIIUIl IilCI'OItT
'

U. S. Woathor liuroan, local otlice, GENERAL BUILDING CONTRACTOR
-- JtfRoBobnrg, Oregon, 24 hours ending

At Your Service

Roseburg, Oregon Phone 193
(Special to The FJvenlng News.)
I1KKKI.EY, Cal.. Dec. 15. An-

nouncement from the State Univers-
ity says that rabies In virulent form,
exists In thiH state. Fourteen dis-

tinct cases which were under sus-

picion wero detected by laboratory
Bettor Fruit, Mood Itlver; George A.

Doris, Kngene, and I.. T. Iteynolils.
fialeir,. The man who tills ho l oll

THE WATER FRONT

DRY GOODS STORE
Sheridan Street Near The Depot.

tests thiti morning. rI he disease ap-

parently had its origin In Pasadena,
and from that city was carried to
Stockton. The University author-Hie- s

are fearful that the trouble may
spread throughout the San Joquin
and Sacramento Valleys.

nroduces the great wealth of coun

a. in., December H, l'JO!.
Precipitation in Inches and hun-

dredths:
Maximum temperature 41
Mnmtlm tmperaturo 37
Pritcpltatlon 0
Tolal precipitation Blnco first of

month 2.55
Average preclpatlou for this month

for 32 yearB 6.14
Total Preclp. from Sept. 1, 1909,

to date 10.04
Avg. Precip. from Sopt 1, 1877,

10.77
Tolal exeoBS froni Sept. 1, 1909. .5. 27
Avg. Preclp. for 32 wet sea-

sons, 33.00
' WILLIAM HELL,

Obseiver.

County .ludgo Wonacott received a
notice this morning to the effect
that road district No. 4.1, comprised

KodaKs and KodaK Supplies
are Suitable for Christmas

A kodak will cause your memory to remain green
with the recipient, as it will be a source of delight and

pleasure for years.

try, and he certainly Is entitled to
every assistance and consideration.

TWENTY KILLED IN

RAILWAY WRECK
GENERAL WOOD

FOR CHIEF OF STAFF

We don't sell for cost or below

cost but we will sell right at cost.
If you don't believe It, try us and
see. With each dollar's worth of
goods purchased you are entitled to
a chance on a nice set of silverware,
knives, forks, table and teaspoons.
See them in the window. Come and
see for yourself, don't be misled by

any one for you will miss It

D. J. JARViS
1'IiOlMtIUTOIt.

of territory lying directly to the

F. H. Churchill
(Rporlnl to The Kvcnlns News)
WASHINGTON, Doc. 15. Kocro-tar- y

of War DleklliHon today an-

nounced tho Eoloctlon of Mitjor-(t;n-or-

Leonard Wood, now coninmnd-In- n

llio department of tho east, to
succeed Mnlor-donera- l Franklin Hell
an chief of tho Bluff. General Ilell
will rollro next April.

south of Myrtle Creek, had voted a
2lk mill special road levy at their
election held yesterday.. Severn! sim-
ilar elecllons are being held today.

vioi.i.v i.hssoxh
Amoa W. lliester, violinist at

Slnr theatre, will accent imiills

IRONMONGER

Itl'AI, KST.Vl'l I ItANSKIilt
for violin. Kspecial attention to
invenllB. Inquire at Star theatre
or phono 885.

Th-- Li'ona l.tlinlior Milla Oomptinv
to A. I,. Kitrhon, loin 7 unci 8. block
ri, Wnllea Adillllon to tho city of
ItDSi'tllMV. RICE it RICE, THE HOUSE FURNISHERS

(Special to Tlio Evening Nows.)
CHAULOTTB, N. C. Dec. 15.

FnBstmtfur train No. 1. Hpccdinn
amithwenl at tho rain of 55 miles an
hour plmm"(l ovit h trestle and roll-

ed 25 feet Into Needy Creek, four
miles north of Greensboro, at an
curly hour thin morning. The Htreaiu
was woolen from the wlnt'T rahiw
and tlio wreeUi'd earn were uIiuokI
burled und"r tlio rapid current, and
tlio dead and Injured were taken oul
of three foot or water. Nevn of the
dlKUHtor readied (Ireuiislioro only af--

Conductor George Cable had
dragged liiimtelf, with a broken leg,
to a Hinall Hlatlon two mill's from the
wroe.k and wired for help. A Hpeelul
train nirrylng physicians and nurses
was rushed to the scene with all pos-
sible. Fpeed ami the forly or more In-

jured given cv'iy possible a'lention
and comfort, and biter hihn; moved
to the city. Twenty were killed or
drowned Aiming tlu dead were the
engineer and fireman ; John Iiroud-vmix- ;

A. llolconib. Ml. Airy, N. C.
; Seat on D.'iiton ; A. II. Cone,

8upt. liichmond, division of the
Bouthern railway"; l. C. Nolan, null-
um n cMtnductni ; ( II. 'A'hitc. traxel-In-

auditor of the railway, and a

Hag man whose name Is not known.

;
Now s the time to
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Flour has nearly doubled in price.
We sell "

Buy Your Xmas
Gifts. Shop Early
and get first choice

Tetter, bign'T than ever
is our display of useful gifts
odd pieces furniture, book

eases, desks, dressers, buf-fett-s,

side boards, china

closets, combination cases

lounges, couches, davenports,
settees, parlor sets, chairs
and rockers.

B R E A D
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ZELAYA MUST RE-

SIGN GOVERNMENT

18 APtv
1

1
v

Coming Through

at the same prices and it is the
best. CooKies, buns, cinnamon
rolls and ddughnuts 10c Per
dozen. Pies 10c each. Our
cakes are the best.

(Special to The. Evening News)
WASHINGTON", lire. r. Dr.

Cnilt'd State Counsular Agent
at Managua, cabh-- Xclaya'H pub-
lished statement In which he prom-
ises to resign In favor of Senor Mad-rl-

who Is reported as at the
Managua palace. Mr. Caldcra also
Hi ales that Madrtr. Is not popular,
and would not be he chnit-- (if t)u
people. The ,ounsulnr agent is also
of the opinion that In the event of
y.elaya fill til ling (his promise tt

would do lit i le or nothing toward
Mnoothing over the presuit trouble.
It would seem from this report Unit
t ho only thing that will bring peace
and (inlet to ilia) ironhbd republic
is the absolute iilMUnitiMi of eaa.

CHURCH BROTHERS

the 'Rye." That's
the tune you'll step
to if you should
fail to shop early.

Sowing machines, washing
machines, ranges, kitchen

cabinets. Everything to make

merry the I home. Cuttlery
all k'rds, Jt 47 llrperc Ilrcs
silve rn ear at prices below
them all. Carvers, roasters

and coffee perculators.

CASS STREET PHONE 357
Mo wb-- Head The News. i8 ... '- -

ft r a i
I THE LATESTotMoUN o A pleasant thought, a wise suggestion, a timely hint. Swell Rockers, Morris chairs, Couches and

Davenports, liuffetts, China Closets, Diners and extension tables 1S47 Roger Bros. Silverware. The
latest Coffee Perculator, Size 3

:: PATTERN k Never Forget
the Little Ones

Little red chairs, dollie

50 cents up, toy dishes,
toy tables', toy stoves, knives

and forks and childs sets
rock era, high chairs, black
b oards, toy banks, air guns
for b iys, t jy binki and gann
boards.

In Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Cut Glass Silver-

ware, Novelties, andSouvenir Spoons.
In fact reliable poods that stand the test
at the lowest price. New goods coming
every day.

A. SALZMAN wait too long. Mail orders promptly attend ed to. GoodsThere will be sumething doing if you
selected marked and laid away for you

iiziiiiiixJltiiliititti5fiffiiitffii


